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(The Best WORKSHOPS 31

We are clearing ont several lines of 
Men’s Strong Work Shoes. Ton will 
neither kick about the wear or the 
prices» Make your feet glad.
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—>ats ♦ C. H. GORDON & CO.
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sn„j„rwedr Time!
THOS. WILKINSON

IS THE NOMINEEMONEY, to LOAM
■ ▼ ■ On Improved Farm Lands and City Property * ™

L

V V
Supporters of the Borden Platform Nominate Aid. 

Thos. Wilkinson As Their Candidate—All United 
to' Send a Supporter of R. L. Borden to Ottawa.

|We represent some of the oldest, largest, 
and wealthiest Fire Insurance Com

panies in the World, and their rates are no higher than those charged by the
“ weak ones ” ~ ' •“**' ! W%Jm

Flttt INSURANCE--; »► - ■

It’s time to renew your stock of Wool Underwear. Plenty 
of makers here that are absolutely dependable. Every 
garment we „ offer you this season is first-class value.

*
*§>

IFOR SALE
FARM LANDS CITT PROPERTY

HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
The Conservative convention called the next ten years were spent in the 

to meet here today consisted ol a general store business and blanking 
large number of delegates and rep- business at the latter town, and* also 2 
resentatives from the different parts as general travelling agent for the 
of the riding. Besides the Regina McCormick Harvesting Co. Moved 
delegates there were good delegations to Pense, Sask., in 1900 and success- 
from Rouleau, Yellow Grass, Mile-, fully carried on a hardware and lum- 
stone, Balgonie, A rat, Pilot Butte, ‘ her business for four years, was in- 
Hednesford, Condie, Tregarva, Fox-1 strumental in having Pense erected 
leigh, Earl Grey, Craven, Bethune, into a village and" was elected the 
Aylesbury, Craik, Lumsden, Wascana first Overseer. Having a thorough 
Fiodlater, Dundonald, Pense, Grand knowledge of the west Mr. Wilkinson

at once saw that Regina was destin
ed to become the chief social and 
commercial centre of the great new 
province, about to be created, and 
moved here in the fall of 1904, , to 
take charge of the Cockshntt Plow

", ml. -f" v ",.1

PLATE GLASS IN3URAKOB 
BONDS $

i,#-?

BOOTS Stanfield

Underwear

Pen-Angle

Underwears *§>7»,P. McARA, Jr. «>b genuine oil grain Congress 
incher Laced Boots, suitable 
Heavy work, double pegged 
leather soles. Regular $3 25. 
g while they last

*Phone 1181837 South Railway Street V;
STANFIELD’S -Bine Label" 

Underwear SSL the bill for the 
who must be outside. Pure wool, 
absolutely unshrinkable and perfect " 
Suing. In all s:zes, 84 to 44. Per 
garment... I. 81.40,1.50,1.78

weights in All wool Ribbed *!§* 
Shirts and Drawers. For medium 
priced goods we can recommend <> 
this make. Per garment TT

1 Three $man rx\$1.75 Imperial Bank ol Canada FARMERS ! titI ..................... 85c, 81.00, 81.25 >§>
PEN-ANGLE made Shirts and f$> 

Drawers, in extra quality

a-

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTOg 3 Polish Bring your BUTTER, EGGS. 
CHICKENS, PORK AND 
BEEF HERE.

*Coulee, Springdale and other parts 
of the constituency.

President Whitmore took the chair

. 31.50, 81.75.<§* STANFIELD’S “Flat Knit” 
Lamb’s Wool Underwear is finer 
and softer than the ** Bine Lab*l,” 
in all sizes Per garment

52.25 to 82.50

OmpUmI Airf*w/se4 
mppMrn/ rmHVp)
Bp
1st»

010,000,000 
00,020,000 
00,000,1 Ï Combinations, same as abovei i *ONE OF THE BEST 82.75and called the meeting to order. A 

committee on credentials was ap
pointed and commenced work at 
once.

The resignation of J. K. Mclnnis 
was read and on .motion received and 
accepted.

Nominations were accepted before 
adjournment at noon and were as fol
lows :

J. K. Mclnnis, nominated by J. 
Sied, seconded by H. C. Rankine.

Thos: Wilkinson, nominated by J. 
A. Goth and seconded by J. Brooks.

Dr. Cowan,, nominated by A. J. 
Bradley and seconded by S. J. Tay
lor.

D. Et WILKIE Président 
HON. BOBT. JAFFBAY, Vice-President &nng while it lasts at Wolsey UnderwearWe Pay the Highest Cash Prices t3C per box ?

Of fine Natural Cashmere, close- 
fitting, smooth and, very warm,

- One of the best makes of Under- *£> 
wear obtainable In all sizes. Per

82.60 to 83.50

AQBNT8 IN GREAT BRITAIN—Lloyds 
Bank, Ltd. 71 Lombard Street. London.

BRANCHES IN PROVINCES OF 
MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN, ALBERTA 
jCBBEC. ONTARIO, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Farming and general business transacted.

** af*wéd* Q*^posit??ronTdauT of depo.it 
and credited qaartertv.

ST AIRFIELD’S Fine Ribbed Under- ;
wear, in blank only, very elastic 
and Close-fitting.

"fUr suit. A ' I HP1 *§>mm~%* ,
*

$#ïi I• ; ........S3.00 garment,..................
■I -The Star Provision 

Co. Lid.

11th Ave. Darke Block
Groceries, Meets, Breed 

• and Pastry

aoStej*0 * •/;!

Specials | R. H. Williar .s & Sons, Limited |
THE GLASGOW HOUSE

4p « -

m& ■

ï■class goods. Our
50c

- $1.00

REQtMA BRAMOM
wetmoÂe Maxagsr,J. A.

B. J. Bott ,nominated by J. H.
Anderson and seconded by D. D.
Ryan.

These were all
were placed before the convention. |

The Candidates"were called on in 
the order in which they were nomin
ated. .7 K. Mclnnis, B. J. Bott and 
Dr. Cowan withdrew after making 
short but appropriate speeches, 
pledging their hearty support to the 
candidate. The unanimous nomina
tion was consequently tendered to

.tions affecting the caqtfpai-gn by F..: H _
C. Tate, M.L.A.r T. * A. Andtfson, Co.’s Saskatchewan business, and 
M.L.A. and G. S. Houston. i was the means of establishing a pro-

The greatest unanimity prevailed j vinciat general agency. With an- 
throughont the convention and every j bounded confidence in the west and 
element ol the party and supporters j Regina as a distributing centre, he 
of the Borden platform are united ,set to work with the spirit of west- 
and determined that the Regina con-jern enterprise and built a warehouse, gf: 
stituenev shall elect a Borden candi- In 1995 he built the one he occv,;)ied ^

when manager of the Fairchild Co., fc 
of the largest concerns in their fc 

line of business in Canada ', in 1906 E 
he erected the Dewdney street ware- 
houses In Î907 ’ W. Wilkinson was p
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I icials 1 for a Man;
.
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11ALD. THOMAS WILKINSO^

Who was today unanimously chosen 
to carry the Conservative banner 

in Regina Constituency.

I It’s foolish to give a mari” 
those things he naturally
prefers He’s
hard to satisfy along these 

But there are gifts

[Specials I Im: W~f
lines.
which are bound to please.

...Suiting
b other only it is 51 inches
|oc. OuFSpecial'^^^

;1:
r miA GOOD BOX OF

Eaton, Crane and Pike 
Linen

r
m

ii ;lect Suitings
land Tweed Effects. Good 
material. * Extra good for 
presses. 40 inches wide, 
ird;

il
1date on October 26th.

THE CANDIDATE
: mone

iThomas Wilkinson, ' was born in 
Cheshire, England, 'm September,
1867, moved to Canada in 1671, and elected Alderman tor Ward 4, City fc 
has spent more than a quarter of a Of Regina.
century pn the western prairies. In Mr. Wilkinson is an energetic man. ^ 
1894 he married the third daughter with a clean record and- his election, fc 
of Judge Holman of Grand Rapids, would be a decided acquisition ito the 
Minnesota, and' engaged in farming Borden cause. He is.* good organiz- ^ 
near Birtle from 1695 to I960, and er and an untiring campaigner.! F

gentlemen’s size, will appeal to any man of refined taste. 
The smaller sizes pleases the most fastidious women, too.

We sell it for 50c. to $1.00. Let us show you.

:
IS >Our Special

l or Plaid Suitings j
Checks and Plaids/ 40 and S 
nr Special Prices,

: %.

m■
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Canada Drug & Book Co.
£=THANKSGIVING 

DAY SET
J BORDEN ON

H. BAY ROAD
1

\ E
-
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. ifIHeaters BFOR November 9th is the Date- 
Election Officials to Get More 
Pay—Better Salaries for Civil 
Servants.

Govern mèpt Ought to Build, 
Own and Operate Terminals 
and Elevators—Conservative 
Policy for Years.

FOR 
! LADIES LADIES

iPARTMENT

! You Promised Your Wife e Watch if the Wheat Was Not Froze» ;
; We have selected the beat assortment of ladies’ and Gents’ Watches that | 

it is possible to get Our Special is a Gold 14k. filled with 15 jewéltnovemeét '
Gents' size, 510.00 to 816.00.

and a travelling railway allowance ot 
eight cents a mile has been authoriz- +

* Jt&gxisjsft i

iriï Laurier has suddenly discovered and all arrears of departmental busi- anœ of made to re_ > supply it with 270 doaen steel +
tn the eve of a general election, that ness requiring considération in„coun- ^ H 4. files-3,240 in all. *
the Hudson Bay railway must ue ell were eleanetLun. Ajl_.jiwler-in-. ..... ,4————:— ------- -—->*■-----Mr. eMurubbc—imreh.n.A ybe
built. The Liberal ’Conservative par- cotmcil was passed proclaiming as * files for $2,315, and sotd them +
tv has been pledged to the building Thanksgiving Day, Monday, Novem- yOnrt Slews o' 4. the department for $4,766. +
of that railway ever since «696, ber 9th, which is also tha King’s -------- 4. The department paid Mr. +
when it was promised by Sir Charles birthday. The charge of forgery against J.K. '4. Strubbe, by cheque, for the 4*
Tapper- The present government has A new civil service classification Smith of Francis was one of the first ' 4. full amount, and Mr. Strubbe +
reached the " same conclusion in the and a scale of prices for lighthouse tried in the supreme court last week. 4. cashed the cheque at Ottawa. 4
thirteenth year of their administra- keepers were adopted. The schedule Mr. Ross acted for the prosecution, 4.
tion. Sir Wilfrid Laurier declares wm have the effect of slightly rats- and Mr. Haultain defended.
that the government will build the ing the salaries now in force, and the evidence for the prosecution was ’4. jigs on the transaction, and 4
railway, or, rather, some party of will generally better the conditions all in Mr. Haultain argued that a 4. passed the balance—$2,286—to 4
men will be entrusted with its build- Qf the men who have hitherto been case had not been made out and so .4. a public man, whose name he
ing, ’ paid comparatively inadequate salar- did not call any witnesses. The judge ' 4. refuses to divulge.

“In mv opinion the road should be ies. summed urgin' faYor ot the accused, '4.
built by the government immediately Permission was given for the pas- and allowéd the jury to decide. At- ' 4. cord does not tell; but it did *f

under such conditions as will en- sage through Canada of the Ancient ter being out ten minutes they 4. TOt go in charity or to any +
sure absolute control ol the rates to and Honorable Artillery company ol brought in a verdict of not guilty. '4. smau and uninfluential states- 4.
he paid by 'the farmers of the west. Boston, bearing arms, on October^ 4 The accused, however, is still in eus- 4. man. . ______________ ___
Sir Wilfrid Laurier says the termiu- next, en route from Boston to Chi- tody having to af<iear to answer an- ' 4 4. '................ ... ■ ■
als and all the elevators shall be cago. " other charge. 1 devote more attention to scientific
built by the government and retain- Several amendments were made to Robt. McClelland was found guilty I ._______ ____________ ■ ________ farming than to range farming. He
ed by the government. My opinion is y,e existing schedule of salaries and of a charge of attempted rape on an predicted that in^the near future f&r-
the terminals arid elevators Should allowances to' returning officers, con- unmarried German woman living in .laVOTS Small 1 arms mers would see tire value of devoting
not only be built bv the government gtables and other officials connected the St. Paul colony, near Qu’Appelle their energies to small tracts of
but operated by the government as wjttl the carrying out of the provi- He was sentenced on Monday to six Madison, Wis., Sept. 27.—James J. land instead of trying to work great
well, in order to prevent unfavorable sions ^ the election act. TThe secre- monU)s’ imprisonment in Regina jail. Hill, president of the Great Northern tracts. He‘pointed to the experience
conditions which in the past,have tory a state, Hon. W. R. Scott has Two Galicians wpro found guilty of Railway Company, this afternoon 0f the farmers of the Netherlands
proved extremely disadvantageous to tound that owing to the small am- having broken into the house of Con- spoke at the 28th annual meeting of and other prominent agricultural cea-
the great producing population of ount now authorized for the payment rad Weisbrod,, near Pilot Butte on the Farmers’ National Congress. Five très of Europe in sup-port of his ar-
western Canada.” ^ of individual election officials there Sept. 6th. The Galicians were known thousand delegates are in attendance gument.

_______ —---------------have been many refusals to accept as Nicoli Jostchen and Michel Kalet- and the gathering opened most aus- I — ----- -
The Bank of British North Ameri- the positions offered. Accordingly ko. They were sentenced to Six piciously. It will continue for one j W. W. Ruttan, of Melfort, Is the

ca will erect a building at Battle- the pay of election constables has months with hard labor in Prince week. j Liberal candidate in Prince Albert
tor(1 been raised from $1 to $16» per day Albert jail. 1 Mr. Hill urged that the soil tillers constituency, opposing Jas. McKay.

st as sure you are going to 
iters, ^and we want you to re. 
these goods and th^t we are

A SAMPLE 4-
4-

^ * Ladies’ size for 815.00.
4*

! M. G. HOWE, Jeweller and Graduate Optician, Regina »
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦«»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*«♦♦♦**♦
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s - - new vafck__
DENTAL PARLORS«*

1 Heating Stoves ! Scanth St. (Opp. King’s Hotel)
NOW is the time to have your 

teeth attended to.
We use Painless Methods in all 

work and give you High-Glass Den
tistry at LOWEST PRICES.

Our.20-b Century Teeth, made 
with double suction, will give yqu 
perfect satisfaction.

Crown and Bridge 
Work a Specialty

I< 4 *He held $2,500 for himself, 4* 
After 4, which.gave him a profit of 4*

i

%
< 4 *Souvenir Hot Blast 

Souvenir Air Tight 
Souvegir Opk 
Cole’s Hot Blast

*■ ym i4e$ .1Who got this graft the re- «fr4 ?
*;s from $4.50 to $53.00 A. GREGOR SMITH, DM, L.D.S.

Manager And Proprietor
and*3de Globe Heaters, Hot Blast Heat- ^ 

Burners, with or without
*

❖ovens. 1
ïf* 1

* 1
* !

1 Co
W LIMITED

:*See our Souvenir Base Burner (self-feeder). ^ 
It gives great satisfaction. -,*

$*
* iArmstrong, Smyth & Dows well *
|f LIMITED

I
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LET

Purity naptha
DO THE WASHING

Four Bars of Purity for 25c—will do as much 
washing as Eight Bars of any Common Rosin Soap

NO RUBBING NECESSARY

Sample Gloves
Now on sale, some 17 dozen Men’s 
Work Gloves Choice grods at 

manufacturer’s prices.

C. H. GORDON & CO.
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